EL SEGUNDO
About 35 Miles North of Milan, NM
DATUM: NAD27 NM WEST
LATITUDE: 35° 38' 48.42"
LONGITUDE: 107° 51' 31.16"

Directions To El Segundo:
- From Milan, NM find State Hwy 605 on the west side of town (north off of West Hwy 86)
- Follow 605 northeast about 14 miles
- Turn left on State Hwy 605 and proceed to mile marker 21
- Turn left on County Rd. 19 (Borrego Pass) and drive 1 4/4 mile
- Turn right onto the mine access road and follow signs to Guard Shack

Lee Ranch Mine

Directions To Lee Ranch:
- From Milan, NM find State Hwy 605 on the west side of town (north off of West Hwy 86)
- Follow 605 northeast about 14 miles
- Stay on 605 at the 509 Intersection
- Drive east about 3 miles to the Village of San Mateo
- At San Mateo 605 curves to the north
- The paved road forks about a mile north of San Mateo take the left fork
- Follow the paved road to the Lee Ranch Mine office

Lee Ranch
About 35 Miles North of Milan, NM
DATUM - NAD27 NM WEST
LATITUDE: 35° 29' 04.54"
LONGITUDE: 107° 39' 49.81"

Directions To Milan, NM & State Hwy 605:
- Milan, NM is about 80 miles west of Albuquerque on US Interstate 40
- Take Exit 79 off of I40 to access Milan
- Travel east on Horizon Ave to West Hwy 86 which is a divided 4-lane road
- Turn left onto West Hwy 86 and drive about 1/4 of a mile
- Turn right on to State Hwy 605 (you will cross railroad tracks)

Peabody Energy - NMER Mines
Located in McKinley County New Mexico